CITY OF SMITHS GROVE
SMITHS

inutes of the Meeting

GROVE,

KENTUCKY

of the Board of Trustees,

Tuesday, November

4, 1958.

The Board met at 7:30 P.~. in the Director's Room of the Smiths Grove Branch
of the ••merican
a t Lona L Bank.
ir s , Geneva .mder-son was absent.
The
following business was transacted:
The minutes of the meeting
were read and approved.

of the Board of Trustees

on October 7, 1958

1. Police deport - Clay Lawrence was fined 19 for oublic drunkness.
Mr.
Cassady reported that he had collected occuoational licenses for Dale Wilson,
Raymond Fishback and the Veterinary Clinic.
2. Trustee Denton reported
already been used.

that the fire siren had been installed and had

3.

Equopment for the second fire truek--Trustee Thomas reported that most
of the equipment had been received with the exception of a reducer which can
be purchased without any difficulty.
He also reported that at the last
meeting of the Lions Club Chairman Lanis artin stated that after this week
they would start to work on this project.
Trustee Thomas further reported
that he thought it would be possible to house the second truck in the present
building with a mi~imum of remodeling but would like to consult further
with Arch Lucas before presenting a complete report.

4. Clerk reported a balance of ¥667.66 in the gemetery Fund and ~2864.87 in
the City Fund.

5. l~lr.Cassady reported t ha t he had sto rroed the Jewel T t.ruck and the driver
did not know that he was to have a license.
ne was given permission to
operate the rest of the day but was not to come back into town without the
license.
6. ~ince Mrs. Anderson
the cemetery.

WdS absent, there was no report on the fencing of

7.

Under new business -'.r.Cassady reported that the fire station needed
some roof repair.
It is leakine now and should be fixed before bad weather.
A motion was made by Trustee Thomas that r. Cassady take care of this .
•r. Denton seconded the motion.
Therewereno
dissenting votes.

8. IvIr. eassady reported that he had some complaints from neighbors of
Vhlton Thomas to the effect that his barking dog was disturbing them. It
was the opinion of the Board that the neighbors discuss this with Mr. rhomas
without getting the Town Board involved.

9. Old occupdtional

licenses -- rt motion was made by frustee Thomas and
seconded by ~rs. Jorda~ that ten days notice be given to each oast due
account and then arrangements must be made for payment either in monthly
payments or at once or else the doors would be closed.
Clerk is to give
a copy of the letter to Mr. Cassady for personal delivery.
0 dissenting vat
10. I·ir.Thomas made a motion that -lr s . Ruth Gibson be fefunded the unearned
portion of her occupational taxeS.ir.
Denton seconded the motion. l'he.re
were no dissenting voted.
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11. Ii discussion was held as to the fire siren. ,I. new siren had been
installed which requires you to hold the button before the siren will
continue blowing.
It was suggested that a glass be put around the
siren. Mr. Smith said he would check with the fire marshall as to the
fine for breaking the glass.
He also said he would contact the fire
marshall and ask him to contact Ir. Cassay regarding the person who
blew the fire siren on Halloween night.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned until the next
regularly scheduled meeting the first week of December.
These minutes
1958.

1.

have been written

V. Smith, Chairman

into the records

this 4· day of r;'"'vember,

Ad,» ;;.IL ~
Gertie B. Bybe~, tlerk

